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LANCASTER, AUGUST 17.1881.

C An AHeman's Greed.

i&. Alderman Hershey, of the Fifth ward,

.li sadly in need of the discipline, which

Jtnte I'auersonvoia vne grana jury suuuiu
gbeviattedon officials who multiply costs

fa trifling cases, and thereby rob ine
SMontv. Tbe story is related elsewhere

fot how Hershey turned a drunken and dis-- 4:

orderly row into an affray, in order to
-- 'otonble the costs, and then backed down

swhen his game was discovered.
rH According to ine ursney metnoa oi
l Sm.Ih In ttia Ant lntAnA AOPll lt tllA

- dofendanta in the Water street case wou'd
L bave been mulcted in the sum of $15.18.

lkt ...1.1 ltMA MkAm tAfal nf I11t 11

lri JSUI UW UUBUi, iU we buvuuvm w MW.

ifrand for reasons beat known to hlmseir,
aaMclnded to throw oft a dollar or

BiV, - - ,., , .ooore irom eacn dui, io.,a,
or total for the of

forced to give an
of his costs, tbe

further reduces tbe individual bill to
'S5.49,oratotalof M3.92.

latter sum and tbe
t'.. ... . .. .
i skh.o'j. ana it renresenis vne amount, mat

Hershey proposed to from
p defendants.

&, xnese are strong out iney are
i'i'-- i Jastlfled by the alderman's for he is
P: bto own worst accuser. Had Alderman

f Hershey desired to act honestly in this
Jv. kBa Iia wnntd fiava nut. ntiA

Wt i aeainst the defendants, and

aj. .
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uianuig ii
a eight (107.04.

When itemized
bill alderman still

The difference
between this fi07.04 is

extort

worus,
action,

AntAitalncwl

ebam would
i'BOt have charged for hearings that never

iv took place. One complaint and one war- -
1 1 Vfint wnnlfl havA Kprviwt fnrn.11. Alffarmnn

sTTaniunr la a. winner m,n nnil ho nnfc tiMtn
vV-lmu- r In ofHcA. Tt him knen hi harsh pit.

in this case ever before him, and

A

mtt

tbe

v Ikam rtli liavn a laalfaa ntionna tnan thn
K; path of rectitude in hlsoffice for the future.

District Conventions.
iV-Jf- c Iwileliefonte Watchman, in view of the

5.sSiTftk'.;aT

THE 1887.

iJjeaeraily expressed feeling that tbe coming
'?rs Ueniocrauc state convention snouiacnange
ft .the Dresent method of selsctlne candidates

it.

M.

where there is more than one county in a
district, takes it as granted that there can
be no other way adopted than the selection
of eonferrees from each county on the basis
of the Democratic vote.

The Watchman is doubtless right about
this, but we are not satisfied that it is right
in recommending that the counties have
one vote in conference for each thousand
Democratic votes they cast, aud one-tent- h

of a vote for each 100 votes above an even
thousand.

The Watchman is all right on the funda-
mental idea to give a voice in conference to
each hundred of the Democratic votes of
the county; but we think that there should
be a delegate behind that voice. We know
be good reason why a district convention
composed of delegates elected by each

iff

11

county, on tbe basis of one delegate to each
hundred Democratic votes cast at tbe last
preceding election, would not be the best
body to determine the party's decree for
Judicial, senatorial and congressional can-
didates.

The Watchman says the convention
would be burdensomeiy large. We do not
think so ; it would make a convention of
one hundred and fifty in the Watchman's
congressional district. If that, however,
la deemed to be too barge, tbe representa-
tion could be based on a vote of 200 or 250 ;

beyond which we would not go.

A Teller's Tale.
Xew York has a new sensation in the

art of stealing, which is so vigorously prac
ticed in that town and so frequently illus-
trated and illuminated with brilliant de-

signs and lurid coloring. It is now said
that Mr. Scott, who, while paying teller of
the Manhattan bank a couple et years ago,
disappeared to Kurope with (150,000 et tbe
bank's money, was not the chief bene-
ficiary of tbe steal, but tbat Mr. Dunn, a
lawyer, who is a cousin et Scott's wife,
enjoyed neatly all the proceeds. Scott's
Story is that he was behind some ten
thousand dollars in his accounts, and
tbat he went to Dunn for advice;
aad that Dunn told him that he micht as
wall be bung for a sheep as a lamb, and
that be bad better take all be could get and
ault for Canada where extradition could

'Jlaot reach him. It Mr. Scott's story
VVyvU MV IV nvtasM ev ; vmAlifU,

iuuoiIUBUUn,""iuaiineiimeoiniaaeain
was

tbe moral. Mr. Scott, having already
atctoa and having 110 means of re.
paying it, was in a situation
whence the easiest out to one of easy

conscience was a journey across tbe border
such of the funds as he con-

sidered would suiU;e for his comfortable
saalatenance.

Bat Mr. Scott says further that Mr.
Pas strongly and constantly pressed him

vf 4ipil. and go, when he hesitated, We
atarally hesitate to believe tbat a man

suaaskacrlssl nsyvia muchmm - . -- ,
ibrzzle more. Our Scott,
et common scamp,

i'' -- says be took 300,.
aaa et tha bank's frold certificates out
W'Um safeoa Friday and carried tbem
ftlkta aoat veeket, while bis was

wMwwij: clalkss for flight,
IK Mwiiy; . wbaabeweat to the baak
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way fcw vialted the tferlB and contented
himself with taking but one of the two

150,000 package of certltlcatee which he
had replaced in the morning.

After this statement we are greatly in
clined to take Mr. Scott's confession with
many grains of salt. Hut the significant
part of it to the public is that it was quite
possible for him to have taken all that he
says he took. Dank officers, who have
been interviewed by reporters.concedethat
their tellers can c.irry oft all the cash they

can conceal in their clothes anytime they
feel like It. New i otk tellers need to le
chained to their desks.

.

That Dog of Lure.
Admiral Luce sas that he was mis-

represented when he was quoted as having
alluded to the secretary of the navy as " a
dog in office." Naturally the admiral is
anxious to make this correction as it is
quite inadmissible for an officer to speak
so disrespectfully of his superior ; dog In
office though he be, he may not be so
described with Impunity by his subordi
nates. This is n great advantage the dog
has, when ho geta in office; and it fre-

quently avails to obscure from public
vision his dog-lik- e proportions, until he
descends to gambol among common
canines.

We give full credit to Admiral Luce's
denial that he spoke of Secretary Whitney
as dog, that secretary's "urj ?"V
nature all, we give me aamirai There abundance anples.
credit for more discernment than would be
needed to so describe Mr. Whitney even in

moment of anger. We are not altogether
sure that the admiral lias not cause of com-

plaint against the secretary for his objec-

tion to the admiral's performances among

tbe Canadian fishermen he may not think
him so wise as he thinks himself, but he
would never think of speaking of one so

elegant, elevated and d as dog;
and we acquit him of it altogether, albeit It
is hardly easier to see how he applied the
expression behold the emblem of au-

thority, dog obeyed in office," to the
insignificant little Canadian cruiser which
captured the American schooner Highland
Light." A schooner would be called
doe. onlv by very angry admiral and
there is no telling what an admiral in that
savage state of mind might not say of the
most noble secretary of the navy. And it
is well that both secretary and admiral
meet at once at liar Harbor in the midst
of the delightful society of that breeiy
place, where the admiral can explain to
tbe secretary how it came that he spoke of
dog in office, and how it happened that the
secretary came to stand for the Canadian
schooner when his expression was wafted
into the lying newspapers.

At the rate el 1,000,000 week the treasury
surplus is now piling up. Hetorm Is neces-
sary.

Sam Jont.-- s says tattlers or backbiters
would keep beaven in row half tbe time,
but they would all go to bell. It tberowere
no fire there, tattlers alone would make
unendurable. Sam occasionally says good
thing.

Hknuy CiV.oiuih bas son Henry, Jr., who
la Inoculated with tbe aame doctrines as his
father. Let us hope that he will not Indulge
In as much chin music as his parent.

A lie-- , ton beggar bas just died worth f20,-0C-

Begging must pay at the Uub.

FnorKs-.o- Jamfm, of the University of
Pennsylvania, iu bis address before the
American scientNts In New York, declared
that only about per cent, kept men em.
ployed :Sik) days. In tbe coat industry tbe
men worked less than 200 days. The 11,000

laborers In one Industry woreemployed only
13.1 days in year. Tbe sum of money
needed for an aversgo working man's living
was away beyond what the majority of labor-er- a

actually could earn under existing condi-
tions. recall the time when alarm hand
In Illinois could earn enough money to buy
and stock titty acre farm, and when in New
York or in Pennsylvania mechanic without
capital could start buslneaa which might
become tbe largest of its kind In tbe United
States. Neither is possible now." Reform
the taritr.

Hinomastkk Quay's whip will be beard
in Republican circus.

The l'ennsylvanla Republican platform
will declare lor penslonaforeverybody. Tbe
Democrats will bave an eye on tbe taxpayer
as well as tbe pensioner.

Ha- - the Pennsylvania railroad openly en-

tered politics A 1'mladelpbia dispatch says
tbat tbe 1'rouibltionists wbo bold their state
convention at ilarrlsburg next week are
angry wltb the Pennsylvania cfli-cla- la,

wbo, tbey say, refused to grant tbelr
delegates the special rate of cent mile
already given to tbe delegates to Re-
publican convention.

PEHSONAL.
(Ikorub M. Dallam, Is said, will bave

tbe supiNirt of tbe Philadelphia delegation
lor supreme mine at tbo Allentown Demo-
cratic convention.

Mrs Lanotiiy'm coachman Is oue of
eights at Long itrauch. He Is only little
more thau four feet tall and weighs about 110
pounds What little hair be baa is red and
bis face Is covered with freckles. As foil
for bin handsome uibuross be la an unquall
lieu puueefea.

Pitr.siDKXT Cr,E ki.anii, It will be
recently oUered fc'lu prize ter

tne best bi of triplets presented at tbe Kaat
Aurora (N. Y.j fair, in (September. Gov.
Hill bas uow oUerod 'X to tbe tinest pair of
colored twins brought before tbe Judges at
tbosamo time and place. The Kaat Aurora
lair promises to bocouie one et the historic
events of the year.

IIknhy Gkouok's habit of assuming facts
to tit his theories olten leaves tbe latter wltb
no solid foundation. In bis Progress and
Poverty" be asks Wherever you find
land relatively low you will not find wages
relatively high And wberever land la blgb
will you not find wages low These ques-
tions may be answered by asking others.
Are wages higher In North Carolina than
they are in New York Are tbey bigber in
Hpalu than Iu Kngland Tbe rule la pretty
nearly opposite to wbat Mr. George assumes.

Juihik R. Marklky Boy kh, president
judgu of Montgomery county courts, died
suddenly of apoplexy at bis home, In Norrls.

this would ve eminently sound town, Tuesday. Judge Boyer was elected
Art aavica to come irom lawyer wnoi

the criminal Nv"uber, 18S2. on tbe DemocraUo ticket5, WMaKlDgloexpounu only He son of Ueueral Philip Boyer, and
law and concerned niuiself not at all with was born Janutrv m. litrt. Jnda Hover

10,000
evidently

with bank's

'kaku 410.000.

to

"that

valise

st--

railroad

re-
membered,

Wa elected to UonnreH 111 Hi! ma Damn.
cratio ticket, and was In 1800.
During the war he acted as uaptalu of oom-paui- ea

el "emergenoy men" cslled out twiceduring Lee's Invasion of Pennsylvania,

Ths Gladiolus lis trlius.
jrroin the 1'hlliidelphla Ledger.

Qladlolus Is now in Its prime and thla su-
perb tlower is grown in all tbe colors except-i- n.

blue. A whlob almost reschsa
purple, tbe scarlet and roae and tbe white
and yellow varieties are all In lull vigor at
Ibis time. Tbe yellow gladiolus Is called
the Martba Washington.

Nut Major, Hot Commodoao.
From the Ecrauton Kepubllcan.

Tbe Jolly oongreesmsn from Laaoaetar,
Msjor Uiestand, already announosa tbat be
will be candidate lor next year.
Lancaster is not In tbe habit of changing IU
representative la Congress olteoer than la
absolutely nsessssry and Mr. Usastaad will
continue to "get there" for Innumerable
issrnuL In fact Lancaster has had oalr lour

MMbtvalaUoBKiwalB thlrty-ata-a years
kaa Mm waUrefressaiurt iwlaf all Uat

jjt xmm rmvtr sunt
raaehee Scares, Bat Apples F-- n rross.

in Me Plsatf .

From the Hew York Times.
Tbe pMt week has been favorable for all

kinds of fruit now In uon, and mote
liberal supply of better quality Is looked lor
tbts week. The principal fruit, tbe peach,
was learos and high all last week. The va-

riety tbat should have come from Delaware
and Maryland In great abundance the
Mountain Koee proved almost total fail-
ure. When these peaches began to ripen
there was every Indication of fair crop, but
inateau 01 ripening, nice. mem roueti on
the trees. There would have been many
more here, however, had not bujor from all
the cities wltbln 100 tntiea of tbe Delaware
district (northeast and west) gone down to
Delaware and created an unusually tine
home market for thla fruit.

Mountain Koee peaches of t.ilr quality were
sold at the railroad stations on the 1'onlnaula
for upward of (1 per basket, and such tine
fruit as Crawford and Heevea sold In largo
quantities for as high aa JIM) per basket.
Tbe new jersey crop naa not matured sum
clently yet, or bad not last week, to Influence
tbe market, and tbe Michigan crop will not
be In competition with the other ieach pro-
ducing sections for week or ten days. Tbe
prices obtalued lor peaches by tbe Penin-
sula arowera this season will make the small
crop there nearly as profitable as If tbe
unu dually large crop anticipated had been
produced.

There will be some very fine peaches In the
market thla week. Tbe yellow peaches from
Maryland aud Delaware are oi tbe choicest
varieties. Tbey will be large and of flue
llavor, and will doubtless sell ter high prices

from (1 50 to if0 per banket. Tbe red
fruit from New Jersey will be mostly
Mountain Hcne. Mucb of will tie verv

fruit will wholesale at from tla because is not the I
basket.
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Tbe Mouth Jersey crop is lull y as good this
year aa any produced there within tlreyearr.
The apples are unusually free from worms,
and good cooking apples, alao suitable ter
eating out of band, can be obtained this week
at wholesale at from (1 to f 1 SO per barrel.
This la a "crab apple year." and these small
apples so much esteemed by housekeepers
ror jeuy making win oe or goou quality,
abundant and cheap. And there will be a
large supply this week el tbe larger variety,
tbe transcendent, but crab apples tuny be
obtained at any time during the next two
months.

Plums will be very scarce. There should
be some egg plums and green gages here this
week, as It W now the season for them, but
the aupply will be very limited.

Bartlett pears will be In prime condition
next week, although some very good ones
may be obtained now. They will be very
cheap this season.

Tomatoes will be scarce for two weeks
more, but they were higher last week than
they will again be thla year.

Tiis snort faacb Crop.
1 rom the liallluioru sun.

The very short crop of peaches Is causlutr
Increased anxiety among the packers, who
are pondering where to get enough fruit to
commence business. On August 10 last year
all the packing-hous- es were iu full operation
and employing largo numbers of hands who
generally depend upon tbat class of labor.
At present but three or four of the thirty-od-

establishments in tbe city have made a start
on the small quantities tbey could get. The
packers during tbe busy season use Irom

i,000 to 3T,000 boxes dally. Only tilteen
hundred boxes arrived Monday, which were
bought by the dealers for tbe markets and
stores in tbe city, and small quantities were
sent out of town. Dealers think tbat not
more than fifteen hundred packers will ar-
rive on any one day during the season. One
steamboat line, which averaged 0,000 to 0

boxes dally last season, Monday only
bOO Irom tbe heart of tbe peach country on
the Eastern shore-- The Wheeler Line
brought froO boxes from Caroline county,
consigned to a well-kno- packer, wbo
visited tbe above-mention- county and se-
cured the fruit at cheap prices, beating New
xomanu rnuaaeipniacompeuiors. neverai
carloads et peaches are expected Tuesday
from Delaware, where the crop Is said to be
fair and growers seek tills market, as the
North la being mi polled from New Jersey.
Dealers In this city have gone to Delaware to
purchase. The supply el blackberries, huck-
leberries, raspberries and other fruits were
also very abort. No apples are coming
either, but the prospect for pears la said to be
good. The fruit market, especially, peaches,
baa not been barer for a number et years.

A Oood Micgeailon.
from the .Vajhvllle American.

Wby can't tbe duelist of y be (air and
square about It and designate as weapons
" CUln, at two miles " T

A spartan Heroism
Is olten exhlblu.-- by a delicate woman during
the extraction of teeth. But wby not save tbem
in time. 1th SOZODONT, and thus Qbvlato the
nocetslty of taxing one's fortitude ". 1 he
tenants of the month, are far more lUely to re-

main and do good service. If this sovereign pro-
tective U used as u safeguard agalaU tblr un
timely drstructlon. Tbe experlance and evl
deoee of hosts of people, proves this sanatory
feet.

MVMAL MOTSVAA.

SHILOU'S COUUI1 and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It curt-- a Con-
sumption, "old by II. U Cochran, druggist,
Nos. IS and US Jurth Uueen at., Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

Ths Verdict Unanimous.
W. I. Snlt, Druggist, 111 p pin, Ind , tetins" 1 can recommend electric Bltixrs aa the very

best remedy, Jtvery bottle sold has glvun relief
In every case One man took six liottlrs. and
was cured of Kheuniatlsmof 10 yean' standing "
Abraham Hare, Belleville, Ohio, atllrms : " '1 he
best nailing medicine t haveever handled In my
'A) vara' vxperlxnce, Is Klectrlc Bitters." Thou-
sands of othxrs have added their testimony, so
that the verdict Is unaalmons that Klectrlc Bit-to-

do cure all dlsaaos of the Llvar, Kldnuyor
Blood. For sain t H. II. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 and 1X1 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

(2)

A Bad IMlafortuae.
Is to raise 'a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In Its nrat stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price Goc and II. JTor sale by 11. ,
Cochran, druggist. Mo. U7 North (jueeu street.
Trial sis fr$t. (3)

COUUU, WUnOI'lNU CdUUil and BroncblUs
Immediately relieved by Nhllob's Cure. Hold by
il B. Cocnran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 13a North
Queen SU Lancaster, fa, (4)

Kacttsment In Texas.
(I rent excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Paris, Tex., by tbe remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or rale his head ;
everybody said be was dying of Consumption,
A trial botUe or llr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. rinding relief, be bought a large bot-
tle anil a twix et Dr. King's New Life Pills i by
the lime he bail taken two boxus of Pills and
two bottles et the Discovery, he was well aud
had gained tn flesh tblrty-sl- x pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Ureal Discovery for Con-
sumption fnw at 11. II. Cochran's Drug store, 137
and IS North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. U)

Hocklsn's Arnica Halve.
THS Hut Balvs In the world for Cnts, Bruises

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, rever Bores. Tetter,
Chspped Hands, chilblains. Corns, and all sktn
Krupltons, and positively cures Vile, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price IB cents per
box. ror sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, Nos.
37 and 1ft North gueen at., Lancaster, fa.JanelJlyd

BLKKPLKSb NIGHTS, made miserable bvthat
terrible cough. Bhlloh'a Cure la tbe remedy lor
you. Sold by II. B. Coehran. druuirlat. Nos 137
and 13H North Queen 8L, Lancaster. Fa. II)

A UKKAT D1SCOVBKT.
Thoarrentestdlscovervof the nineteenth cen

tury la Dr. HiHtctal i'reacrtiuion for sick
headache, wblth Is the discovery of au eminent
physician ana used by turn for over thirty years
ueiuro giving it ui me
day without a rlvaL Bead
another column.

ubllc, and It stands to.
aurerusemeni in

I hava been fir several years a sufferer from
hay fever and severe bead colds, and bave tried
other remedies Iu hope of getting telle I buthave found none tbat can compare wltb Bly's
u i earn uaiin I would not be without It for any
eonslderaUon. 11 Is simply wonderful In Its elleet upon the nasal organs, a. A. Burtt, WU-mi-

ton, N. C.
lean cheerfully recommend Bly's Cream Halmu the suffering public for hay fever aud slopR"9 I havM tried It and andi."il?,i,fflfu'"ff r"llJ. kector. t Bock

Bock. Ark.

The Pepalsttosi ef
(

fj about 80,oun, anaws would say at least one- -
half are troubled with some sJnetton of theThroat and Langs, as those complaints uucording to statistics more numerous thaa
otbersT We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on us ana get a bottle of
Man's Babem for the Throat, ana Lungs. Price

rnHK CONE8IOUA WAQON

ltas leaf slace given way to therallread.
That wast be expected. Six big, plamp
horses with bells, and a flee-- old revered
bine-be- d wheel, were no mitch for a
saertlag eaglae and train. Hut

STADIQER'S AURANTII
gives way to nothing a a stomach tnilg-orat-

and nerve toalr. It Is tnatrhtm an
a rare for Iem of appetite, Inillgrstlon,
drsncnMa. liter conulalnt. all forms of
biliousness, and especially thee Ion fevers
and nerve prostrations which belong to nil
farming communities In the fall of the
year. Ask yonr drugglMs for AU1UNTII.
auirrtd

MMlttVAU

SUMMONS laVKK KUUUliATOK.

TAKE

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR,

AVAlILTLK-o- . rAMILY MKMClNB-l'L'il- K.

1 MlllcrAUl,K

The KimUo yetnnctnal set ton of that good old
rtmisly SIMMONS Lit at; UhiiULATtill

and Hi lutrlnttc merit have p'ttcvd It atlhs
bead of all family especially (or del
Icate persons, its me Is always beuetlclal to old
and young, and. ruu ClllLUUBN, It Is th uiosl
popular Medicine known. It Is Just wbat ws
claim for It, a rAUbXLKSS rAMILY at k DI-

ON K.
" Simmons Liver Kegnlator has been usd In

my family (or many turn wltb areal aurcess. 1

rvrdttasan IN VAl.UAHLk FAMILY MBD1-C1N-

and take pleasure In recommending It to
the public" Kav. K riLDBR, Houston Co, Us.

J II KII.INacO, Philadelphia, fa.nugi; M.w.raw

QAPC1NK PLASTERS,

35 MKIULS AvTaKIpLU TO

Benson's Capcine Plaster !

THE BEST IN T1IK MOKLH.

Cures l'leurty, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Back-
ache Weakness, Colds In tbe Chest and all
Aches and Strains.

Beware of Imitations under similar sounding
names.

SW Ask for rnnn's and take no otter.
AK

TMPKOVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS.

CUBE FOR THE DEAF.
eck's Patent Improved Cushioned BarDrama perfectly restore bearing and perform

tbe work of tbe natural drum. Invisible, com
fortablo and always tn position, ah eonveraa-Uo- n

and even whispers heard.OlsUncUy. Send
for illustrated book wltb testimonials, FKBB.
Address or call on F. H1SCOX, SM Broadway.
New fork. Mention tbts paper

isnoiihi vaw m w ar

T
WEAK MEN

Sufferlnc from the effects of youthful errors,
early flora y, wasting weakness, lost manhood,etc. 1 wUl send a raloable treatise (sealed) con-
taining fall particulars for home care, fKBBofcharge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debut-tate-

Address. rUOF. r. C. FOWLBU.
Mondes. Conn.

ratAa An cur rmms.

JTEWCOMERB, CATCH ON 1

KVEUYBODY KBUKMUKR I

When yon get to rntre Sijnare. lust drop Intothe TaA and CUFt KKSTOUE (tbe onlv one In
sight), ana got our prices o- - all goods. Come
and we wUl greet you cordUUy.

OUtt SUOABIS ALL SUQAtt 1

UUK TEA IS ALL TBA I

uimcorrKKis all corKKi
NO AUULTBUATION '

ONK TBI A I. 8BCUBK3 YOUK CUSTOM.

lie member the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFEEI STORE,

NO.
marSS-UdA-

36 CKNTUK SQUABK.

QOMPET1TION !.

Te, Competition Is the Life of Trade.
I tarts as a teacher, promp's you to economizeto seek the place where gooods are sold at our

prlce-tb- at price tbe lowest.
We give you below the names of a few soldiers

ready to batUe with competition. Victory willperch on tholr banner.
in a Bucket New.No 1 Macker1.8c.abuckt;

POtt. Buckets 1'nre Jelly, II 2a a bucket: liks.rranes for 2te ; SO fts. forl 00
Our Mixed Tea at IV. V a Is better than any

2c Ta. our good Teas rangeln price from 4dc.
to II V a.

uur w rencn ureasiast cotree at Kc. li.liNmw Coffee, and takes well. Try It.
you. We ell the regular lie. srnpfnr HcW
tit Pure White Wtne and Cider Vinegar, lie. V
fcal lie sura and get one of our Mew Lemonsqueezers before tney are all sold, and ask tosre our new Lightning Can Opener. Best to the
World.

SOLD ONLV AT

CLARKE'S
OUIUINAL TXA AMD COrKB STOUB,

NO. 62 WEST KINQ STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

Sa Telephone Connection.

WJ.VXS AND LIQUORS.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orangn street, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east lot reser-
voir, Lancaster, r

I have just erected a new distillery with allot
the laUwt Improved machinery for distilling
PUUK KVK WHISKY.

A. H. SUKArr KK. Prnnrletnr.
This Distillery has been erected at tbe famous

Old Urotfstown Spring, which has been noted for
Its nlenteous and un
est water. At It

supply of tbe pur- -
our rrmnaiawers aran. wuen

they were boys, and It naa never been known to
run drr even tn the hottest weather, rrom thla
spring all the water used In tha distillery Is ob-
tained, tbe pump drawing trom 11 twenty-fiv- e

gallons a mlnuto.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brtndim, Gin, Wines, Ac.
aWCsil and be convinced.

OLD

BTOBI

kUIng

. Distiller,a No. 63 North Queen street.
N. II. raimera having good Bye on hand can

nnd ready sale for it at tbe store or distillery.
Highest cash market orloenald for a
cte. apr.

G TO

REIGART'S
WIBH STORE

BOUCHE SEC.
IPKB HK1DSIKCK,

rOMMBBY SBC,

I O. H. MUMM BXTBA DBY,

And all 'other Leading brands
Champagni.

rood

MOBIZBT SBC.

of Imported

Sola Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Hpectal Ureat Western Bx. nry.onr
own brand, tne Onest American Champagne In
the market.

J ust received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhlns and Bauterne Vines.

We also have the largest and finest stock et
BraaSUs, Wblaklas, Ulns, Madeira, aherrys andon v. was, naas Aie, uuinness stout, SaratogaaaAApouiaaiUI

B.SHKarrKB,

ta tae auy.

H. E. Slaymaker, igt,
rv

cLortii.vu.

riRSH A BHOTUKR,

A CARD.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

AND- -

THE PUBLIC.

llelng temporarily thrown out et busi-

ness by the burning of our store, we shall
immediately begin rebuilding our store
and shall on or about September 10 occu-

py our old stand on the corner of North
Cjtieen street and lVnn Square, when and
where we shall be pleased to show you not
only our Impioved Handsome Building,
ut an entirely new and complete stock of

CLOTHING
--AND-

FURNISHING GOODS,

-r-ou-

MIN, YOUTHS. BOYS AND CHIL-
DREN.

As our stock et Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goods was completely deatrojed.we
take this method et informing you that the
insurance companies have taken every arti-

cle that wits saved ; aud removed it from
Uiis city to New York.

We shall continue as heretofore to treat
our Customers iu the only fair and legiti-
mate manner of dealing with ou.

K2T OXE fit ICE TO ALL.

With kindest thanks for past patronage,
and awaiting otir renewed patronage, we
are ltespectfulh ours,

HIRSH& BROTHER.

wIXLdAMHUM dl jrOHTKU.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER

PRIZE

GRAND

wwm
-- ALL-

COMPETITORS

Must Present Their Pumpkins

FOR COMPETITION

-- AT

Fair Grounds
NOT LtTBR THAX 12 O'CLOCK NOON

--ON-

Monday, Aug. 29.

hlbltnrs' Tickets will be lssned to Com
petitors atai 00 each ! go'd for 8 Admissions.
Cor further information Inquire at Store.

EfBCIAL CUT PBICKS IN THE

HAT AND GAP DEPARTMENT.

Bl'BCIAL CUT FBICE1 IN THB

Clothing Department.

FBCl AL CUT PBICBS IN TUB

Furnisliiiig Department.

UfBCIAL CUT PBICkS IM TUB

BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT.

HPBC1AL CUT PBICBS IN

Trunks, Valises Satchels and Cabbu.

Seersucker and Blue riannel Shirt Waists for
Boys, all sizes, only loe former price ;&c,

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

32, S4.S6 ud 38 King 8L,

LABCABTBB. PA.

LOT OF LOW PRIOKD HBAHSANEW Beels Just Constant addl-tln-

to the slock et fishing Tackle to supply
the demand. A large lot of Japan and Calcutta
Poles at Low Ptgures. at

MUBL.BVS DBUS STUBS.
No. is Wast BlngBtreet.

WAY DOWN IN PRIOEH.

N

East

opened.

Uaote Underwear from SOe. up t Shirts, Over-
alls. Jackets. Coats. Iloderv lr Men. Ladles.
Boys and Cnlldren. Working Shirts, soaps. Per--

fume

T1IE- -

iry. Neckwear, Collars. Cutis, suspenders.
'Please call and examine before you buy, at

sk e. ravrraaui a, astv,
Jytl-ly- d No. U North Queen St.

mHK CUEAPJCST PLACE IN TBB CITY

TO BUT

Warner's Sift Cure, Hooi's Famiuilla,

CUTICURA REMEDlEi

MOHTOfS iMmiliiClm kef Mon,

KMMaMaWBWsUMHaswr. U7H.

0, 8 A 10

Open To-da-y an

Mroooat,
KWTOHKSJTOHaV

NEW CALICOES.

WATT & SHAND,
BAST DNO STH

LANCAITBB, rA,

Kiemnt Line et the Lates
styles in

NEW FALL CALICOES.
Ladles', Gentlemen's A Children's

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

-A- N1-

FatcalFsttt Black Hosiery.

Kara Value In Ladles' Black and Colored

Silk Gloves and Silk Mitts

ATVLUYLOW VK1CBS.

rtftv Often more ofthe Celebrated UNLAU.S.
IIK1B1) SHlKTs, JTH- - spleen ; worth Mc

The W.AS. Special UNLAtTNIltlBI!SlllRTS,
made of New torh Mills Muslins, fine Linen
Cuffs aud bosoms, only toe. eaeb.

THE "DANDY" CORSET.

All Sites White and Colored, KXc each. Merer
sold lor loss thau .Vc,

SllatsIKU IlIDSrHKAH", Wictt each.
KXCEI.HtOK J AtyUAatigUlLTs, 11.00 each,

regular price, ll.tt.

New York Store.

HAGKK A UKOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGEU & BROTHER,

Street

Gauze, llalbrigiran and Feather
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, llalbrigfran and Lisle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored llor-der-

Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge lllcycle Shirts.

Laundried and Unlaundried
Dress Shirts.

Fonfree, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at 4c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caasimere and
Worsted Suitings.

HA6ER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

LANCABTBB PA.

OTAMH BROS. A CO.

10,000 Yards Best Quality Un-

bleached Muslin, 5c-- a yd.

AT TUB

Boston Stem,

28 AND 28 NORTH QDIIN ST.

Another Case 60c COBSBT for sso. Try onr
Celebrated BOSTON STOBB COBSBT,

60c. each.
Special Bargains In TAHI.B LINKNB atssc-- a

yard! worth l7Kc
BLACK C4SHMBBES and BLACK UBMB1

KIT AS at Special Bargain Prices.

Another Lot of those Pretty ZANTACLOTUS,
7c. a yard.)

PXCIAL BAKU AIM IB

CREAM LINEN TABLE COVERS,

Wltb Bed Borders, 12.00 each wortb II CO.

KXTBAOBD1NABY BAUU A1N8 IN

LADIES.JERSVS.
,80MB CHOI0B BBMMARTS Ot

SILKS
WUl be Bold at Lees than Cost.

sriciAb tAL or

Ladit Gauze Vetts.
lc. Bach were ate.'

StammBros.&Co.
a x

' " .y
f fM - , ,.j.- iv,"-j-- -. I',. yt'i, vi.JL21J.3M, .o. , .s '. itt-ft&-

mi- - 'mUytfmlSlLa

WhAUWAMB.

rum MAHT1S,

FRUIT JARS.

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

Mason Fruit Jars in l'lnta,

Quarts and Halt Gallon.

We again hare the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or lletall

at

nuMi,
16 EAST KING STRECT.

LAWCASTBM- -

SJ UU1M.

TALL. AND HKK

TUB

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Lig- s Beau them all.

Another Lot of Oil k AH UI.OUKS forUas an.i
OU stoves.

THE " PBRFEOTION "

METALMOULD1NU AMU HUBUKK VUSUlUN

WEATHER STRIP
ReaU them all. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps nut tbe cold, stop ratUIng of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and mm. Any
one can apply tt no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying IL Can be fitted anywhere-n- o holes to
bore, ready for use. It not split, warp or
shrink a cushion atrip Is the most porlect. At
the Stove, Heater and Bangs Store

John P. Schanm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT

LANCASTER. IA

sPKCIAL NOTICE.

" More human, mora dlvlnn than wa-

in fact, part bumsn, part divine
Is woman, when tbe good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

BfltlectJvo Lords of Creation, and hto ye at once
to

KIEFFER & HBRR'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,

it

ft,

will

--or

And Procure one et their Famous

Economist
Vapor Cook Stoves.

That (tod's beat gilt to you be not tortured be-

yond recall wltb unnecessary waste heat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with yonr
Banges, and (what U also Important) consider
tbe great economy In fuel, au cents worth of
fusl will cook ter a family el three grown per-

sona n meals.)

(I

8'

And when yon want a Heater, get a

SPLENDID "

And be Happy,

PLUMBIBU, UTTINO, BTBAMIUBAT.

BOOPINO ANDSPOUTINU.

TAN OAUD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER.

40, M, 43,
oi rostomce,

V

the

UAH

INI) TIN

MOO. it MABKBT STBBBT,
Lancaster, Pa.

1 have la Stock aad Build to Order Bvery

""ffiasisfife
f

ABUUMs?U WAMONli; "I" OaBTB.
MoCALL WAUOBB, BUBK1BB,

MABA.T --ONPrkgro,,

sa&ia2?Tn
M5Jo : Wit DMltnff. Uonwt Wot i Bot--

.TlilssWi"- -' -

Wmixhm Pnwptly Atteadei Ttv
fsUOsW LOWBB THAN ALL OTHBBS.

AfsrOae Bet of Workmen especially employed
far that pnrtMwe.

0O4UU

B. MaYBTIB,

wboibsau an aavaa uaauis ta

sill Klndi of Lumb- -r nod Goal.
gsTTaaat Bo. sao North Water aad Priaoa
Ueets. above Loa. Laaeastar. aMvd

OAUMQARDNER'H COMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.
OsTtoa Ma l North Queen Street, u Bo.

M North PrlBoe street
taaai-Bor- th Prlaaa sttraat, aear Bsailsg

Sn7!Im I.AWnASTBB.PA.

UUAUANTKKO NYRDPTDKB-UUR- K
Mayar.au Arch street, PhUaBel.

Tsaa, rsw asssw w
BfMS wWlpy TsssOeM

iw. SDopsiswiB or dmsadsot aarea At Beysteaa
ssl ssssh BBSSSUsa.UTW7B BtBvtrT

IPI


